Date: August 8, 2011  Time: 5:00- 7:00 pm
Location: 728 St. Helens, Room 16

Please note assigned times are approximate. The Chair reserves the right to alter the order of the agenda.

1. Call to Order Vice Chair Kelly 5:00
   Vice Chair Kelly 5:01
2. Excuse Member Absences Vice Chair Kelly 5:02 – 5:03
3. Approval of Agenda and Minutes Vice Chair Kelly 5:04– 5:10
4. Chair’s Report/Housekeeping Welcome to commissioner Ramsey
5. Check-In Staff 5:11 –5:24
   Shunpike Cohort
6. Presentation Paul Rucker 5:25 – 5:40
   Human Rights Legacy
7. Recommendation Item Staff 5:41 – 5:48
   Sun King
8. Discussion Staff 5:49 – 6:09
   Public Art and Training Projects Updates
   Prairie Line Trail update
   PA:ID update
   Tacoma Murals Project update
   Arts Appreciation Day at Cheney Stadium
   Spaceworks update
   Art at Work Programming Staff 6:10 – 6:21
   AMOCAT Nominations & Voting Commissioners 6:22 – 6:37
   Arts & Economic Prosperity IV surveys Staff 6:38 - 6:44
9. **Report Back**

Council Coffee feedback
Commissioners
6:45 – 6:54

Surveys & Arts Events Attended
Commissioners
6:55 – 7:00